SANGAMPLUS
Take home trust
Living the future each day everyday,
Future, a promising one at that, is something that fules the world with dreams filed
with infinite possibilities, we work the path of tuming them into reality one dream at a time
At Sangam plus plywood , we live the future today by bringing it to life in
contemporary living spaces. Our wood panel solutions are modern and versatile.
We don’t wait for innovations to happen. Rather we pride ourselves in being
the masterminds and creators our vision is to represent the infinite
future possibilities in wood paneling

Creating perfection

ONE PIECE
At a Time

When you look at furniture as a work of art,
you know not to compromise Then be it starting from the very
first place to the final polished product This is the reason why we start
the cycle of no compromise,
right from the scratch.
Sangam plus Plywood india’s largest wood panel is committed to bring
the most advanced product across its portfolio cater to the rapidly evolving
needs of india’s interior industry.
From leading architects interior designers.
dealers and to your trusted wood contractors our products are a
trusted choice for everyone.

State-of-the-art
manufacturing facility

-Quadra Pro
Handy Guide to
Log Selection

peeling into veneer drying
Veneer Conditioning

Pre-setting of panel Core
Uniform Thick Veneer
Veneer Screening / Up gradation
Veneer Preparation(Pre-setting)

MAT Assembly Pre-pressing
Surface Finish of Pre-pressed MAT
Hot-Pressing
Rough Cutting

Traditional, Plywood is made from several layers of alternating veneers glued together and subjected to high pressure
and temperature in hot press. The India this method of manufacturing is being practiced for year now. leading to one major drawback
the lack of standardization. The revolutionary Qudrara Pro Technology ensures a superior end product with no blisters, de-lamination
or wrapping. the manufacturing subject veneer to a seres of processes that guarantee the perfect of plywood.

TechnologyQuadra pro Technology...

Gluing of MAT
Inspection
Surface Preparation
Calibration

Overlying with Face Veneer
Pre-pressing
Hot-Pressing
Conditioning of plywood

Preservative Treatment
Edge Finish
Sanding
Trimming to Final Size

QUADRA PRO TECHNOLOGY
Makes sure that you trust our plywood because
It removes defects from the plywood core making it error-free
It’s multi-step calibration guarantees uniform thikness.

Inspection
Buffing
Branding
Dispatch

our unique
&

SUPERSTRONG
ADHESIVE
Holding your furniture and your trust strong

Specially formulated
with low formaldehyde content
Phenol Formaldehyde resin is used for the adhesive.
The resin cures at an elevated temperature and makes sure
the bonds between wood veneer layers are boiling
water and weather proof. Resin that’s set properly does not disintegrate
under the influence of heat or moisture ensuring minimal emission of
formaldehyde from the cured adhesive, Preservative chemical are added in
the process through CCB treatment which eradicates borer and termites
sure that the whole panel is protected from wood destroying organisms
both terrestrial and marine all this along
with guaranteed safety
for the user

Moisture Resistant
Plywood

Boiling Water
Proof Plywood

100% Gurjan Face

Zero Gap/Overlap

Boiling Water proof

Zero Gap/Overlap

MR Grade Resin with

Borer and Fungus Proof

Balanced Construction

Borer and Fungus Proof

Melamine Bonding

Termite Resistant

100% Calibrated

Termite Resistant

100% Calibrated

warp- Free

Density More Than Average BWP Grade

warp- Free

Moisture Resistant

Emission Free

Smooth Surface And Edge Finish

Emission Free

Smooth/Polished Surface

SHUTTERING
P LY W O O D

Moisture Resistant
Blockboard

Boiling Water
Proof Blockboard

Made with Eco-friendly Wood Species
Bonded with Melamine Urea Formaldehyde Resin
Moisture resistant
Dimensionally Stable
Wrap-Free
Borer and Termite Resistant
No Undulations

Made with Eco-friendly Wood Specie
Bonded with phenol Formaldehyde Resin
Boiling Water Proof
Borer and Termite Resistant
No Undulatiors

The Blockboard advantage
The unique Quadra Pro Technology of Sangam Ply ensures superior quality Blockboard,
which are ideal for all weather condition and application. The Sangam Blockboards.
are made with hardware/pine filler which are uniform in dimension and individually
treated with preservative which makes it most durable and strong

OUR
PRODUCTS
FIND A SPOT

ALL
AROUND
INTERIOR
Any kind of indoor furniture like kitchen cabinets,
office furniture, wall panels, load-bearing tops
fencing, partitions, floorings, boxes, ceiling, temporary
construction for melas and exhibitions, platforms etc.
EXTERIOR
Hoarding and display boards, shuttering,
structural components and load -bearing tops and sides,
Even for marine ship boards bus and truck bodies
and flooring for chemicals for any kind
of decoration

A Trusted

Choice
Rightly So

evoba ylduorp doowylp sulp magnaS
dna lanoitan ynam fo stnemeriuqer eht
tnereffid rof sdradnats slanoitanretni
doowylp fo sedarg
erom dnats nac doowylp sulp magnaS
gniyrd dna gniliob fo elcyc xis naht
,ytilauq dnob ssalc ni tseb gnitacidni
EOM dna ROM seitreporp gnidneb citats
eht fo stnemeriuqer eht naht rehgih era
..dradnats

Wa t c h i n g
our

Carbon
Footprints
Sangam plus plywood
strives to adopt the bset eco-friendly
practices across its operations, we are led by
the commitments to utilis the scarce environmental
resources most optimally, sangam plus plywood
does not use the timber from natural forest and instead
sources it from agroforestry plantation the chain
of custody while procuring raw material is strictly monitored
so that the product can be marked gracefully
with eco-friendly loading.

Regd. Office: Maharashtra Ply Gala No 18-19khimshia Warehousing Near Mohan Marble
Sales & Operations Office: 3rd Floor, Plot No. 68, Sec. 44, Gurgaon, 122003, Haryana

